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ANNOUNCEMENTS.
The following named

nounced as candidates for the offices

specified below, subject to the decision

01 the Republican voters of Butler county

at the primary election:

Saturday, March 28?I to 7 P. M.

FOR CONGRESS.
DR. J. B. SHOW-ALTER, of Millerstown

borough. .

J DAVID MCJUNKJN, of Butler.

FOR DELEGATE ?

O
*AT,ONAL CONVEN-

DR. S. D. BELL, of Butler.
E. E. ABRAMS, of Butler.

FOR DELEGATE TO STATE CONVENTION.
(2 to elect.)

REUBEN SHAXOR, of Prospect.
DR. J. M. LEIGHNER, of Butler.
S. FRANKLE, ot Millerstown.

FOR STATE SENATE.
W. H. RITTER, of Butler.
W C. THOMPSON, of Butler.
W. H. H. RIDDLE, of Butler.

DR. WM. IRVINE, of Evans City.

FOR ASSEMBLY.

JAMES A. MCMARLIW, of Adams twp.

JOHN DINDINCER, of Zehenople.
ELLIOTT ROBB, of Franklin twp.

M N. GREER, of Buffalo twp.

JAMES N. MOORE, of Butler.

FOR REGISTER AND RECORDER.

WILLIAM E. COOPER, of Worth twp.

WM J. BURTON, of Penn twp.

GEORGE E. THOMAS, of Butler, formerly

of Conoquenessing twp.

W. J. ADAMS, of Washington twp.

FOR SHERIFF.
M. L. GIBSON, cf Butler.
F. M. SHIRA, of Parker twp.

W. B. DODDS, of Muddycreek.
J. R. BLACK of Butler.
THOMAS R. HOON, of Centre twp.

B.W. DorTHETT, of Connoquenessing.

W W. LINDSEY, of Allegheny twp.

M. J. BLACK, of Allegheny twp., former-

lyof Cherry twp.

FOR PROTHONOTARY.
ROB T J THOMPSON, of W. Snnbury.

JAMES MEYLERT MCCOI.LOUGH, of Fair-

view twp.
WILLIAM C. NEGLEY, of Butler.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER.
GEO. B. TURNER, of W. Sunbury, for-

merly of Concord twp.

CYRUS HARPER, of Cranberry twp.

D L. RANKIN, of Butler.
W. S. DIXON, of Penn twp.

FOR CLERK OF COUR T S.

WM. C. FINDLEY, of Butler, formerly of

GEO'TMJ . GKAHAM, of Connoquenessing
twp

ISAAC MEALS, of Butler.
W. B. MCGEARY, of Butler.
M C. SARVER, of Buffalo.
CHAS. B. GLASGOW, of Clinton.
DAVIDD. QUIGLEY, ofPenn twp.

M. L. STARK, of Petrolia, formerly of

Concord twp. ,

JOHN B. MATHERS, of Butler, formerly

of Brady twp.

FOR <OUNTY COMMISSIONER.
HARMON SKATON, of Washington tw-p.

J. W. STARR, of Butler, formerly of I enn
twp.

CHARLEY BREADEN, of Clay twp.

JOHN \V. GILLESPIE, of Middlesex twp.

JOHN MITCHELL, of Butler.
TACOB ALBERT, of Franklin.
W. W. BRANDON, of Connoquenessing

twp.
W. J. WELSH, of Jefferson twp.

J. J. MCGARVEY, of Mercer twp.

FOR COUNTY AUDITOR.

WM. S. MOORE, of Muddycreek twp.

O. R. THORNE, of Clay twp. .
JAMES H. MORRISON JR. of Harrisville.
R 11. YOUNG, of Clay twp.

CORONER.

P H. SECHLFR, of Prospect,

ANTHONY THOMPSON, of Centre twp.

C ALBERT WATERS, of Butler.

Harrison witnaiaws.

contribution to current political literature

in the shape of a letter which takes him

out of the race as a candidate for the Re-

publican nomination for President.
Monday afternoon General Harrison

sent word to Captain John K. Gowdy.

Chairman of the Republican State Com-
mittee, of Indiana to the effect that he

would like to see him at his resilience.

Captain Gowdy expected the ex- Presi-

dent had something to say relative to th:

pending discussion of the overthrow of

the legislative act and was somewhat as-

tounded when General Harrison ga\e

him the following letter for publication.
Hon. John K. Gowdy, Indianapolis, Ind.:

In view of the resolutions passed by

the State Central Committee at its recent

meeting, and of the fact that delegates
to the National Republican Convention are

soon to be chosen in this State, I have
concluded that some statement from me

as to my wishes and purposes should now

be made to my Indiana friends.
Hitherto I have declined to speak to

the public upon this matter, but scores of
friends to whom I have talked and many
scores more to whom I have written will
recognize in this expression the substance
of what I have sai dto them. To every-
one who has proposed to promote my
nomination I have sau!_ "No." There
never has Ijeen an hour since I left the
White House that I have felt a wish to

return to it.
My Indiana friends have been most

devoted and faithful, and I am their
grateful debtor. The Republican party
has twice in national convention given
me its indorsement, and that is enough.
I think the voters of our party are now

entitled to have a new name.

For the sentiment, great or small, that
has lieen manifested for my nomination
Iam grateful; and of that wider respect

and kindness?breaking party lines?-
which has been shown me in so many
ways, I am profoundly appreciative.

I cannot consent that my name be pre-
sented or used in the St. Louis conven-
tion, and must kindly ask my friends to

accept this as a final expression on the
subject.

BENJAMIN HARRISON.

Congressman W. Godfrey Hunter, can-

didate for U. S. Senator in Kentucky,

was naturalized in Lawrence county in

1865.

t'nitod States Minister Terrell, at Con-
stantinople, lias demanded an indemnity

of #IOO,OOO for the burning and pillaging
of the American institutions at Marasli
and Khraput. He also asked for the
immediate granting of finnans for re-

building them.

The three most prominent candidates
for President are Reed, McKinley and
Allison. Each has his admirers, and all
admit that no mistake would be made in
nominating either one. They are all
men of eminent ability and sound on the
leading public questions.

Some vigorous language was used in
tilt United States Senate the other day in
regard to the massacre of Armenians for
the simple ofense of being follower* of
Christ instead of Mohammed. If the
great powers would see to it that these
outrages cease it would tx.' more to their
credit than to be prating about their dig-
nity. Justice and humanity are the pro-
per things to fight for,

The authorities, of Rhode Island, have
discovered that the new law requiring all
persons preforming the marriage cere-

mony to register yearly is identical with
nm. enacted 70 years ago, which has
long been a dead letter. The authorities
say there has not been a legal marriage

iu Rhode Island tor 50 years, an<j will
apply to the Legislature to have the acti>

of all unlicensed clergymen uuide valid.

Washington Notes.

The free coinage substitute to the bond

bill, which passed the house some time

ago, was put through the senate last Sat-

urday afternoon by a majority of 7 votes,

twelve senators being absent, but paired.
Among those absent was Senator Quay,

who was paired with Senator Morgan, of

Alabama, and he would have voted

against the free silver substitute had he

been present. Senator Cameron was in

his seat and voted for the free coinage

substitute.
The post office committee of the house

has agreed to report with some amend-
ments Representative Sparry's bill to

provide for delivery of letters in towns

and other places where no free delivery

exists. Whenever not less than twenty

persons who receive their mail matter j
through the same postoffice petition the

postmaster at such office to do so. he is to

appoint carriers.
The senate committee on judiciary has

authorized a favorable report on Senator

Ilansbrough's bill to prevent the use of

the American flag for advertising purpose.

The President advises congress to make

an appropriation to the famlies of three

Itilians who were lynched in Colorado
last March. A Correspondence with the

Italian minister accompanies the message

as well as a report on the lynching case

faom Secretary Olney. The Italian

minister makes no call for a specific sum,

but merely asks for a sum that would

"accord with the spirit cf justice. ' Sec-

retary Olney suggests is.ooo for each one

of the lynched Italians, that being the

sum exacted in many states for killing a

man bv negligence. One of the Italians,

who had completed his naturalization, is

held not to be entitled to indemnity,

while the others, who had only declared
their intention to become citizens, are

entitled.
The silver bill that passed the senate

provides for the coinage of all silver

offered at the treasury at the ex-

isting ratio; second, it provides for the

coinage of the seigniorage now in the

treasury, and for the immediate issue ot

certificates upon the same in advance of

coinage; third, it withdraws from circu-

lation all bank notes of less denomination

than $ 10; and fourth, it requires that de-

mand notes shall be redeemed in silver

and gold at the option of the treasury,

and when so redeemed shall be imme-

diately reissued.
"May God save the commonwealth,

were the words of Senator Morrill, of

Vermont, the venerable chairman of the

Finance committee, Tuesday morning,

when he reported the free silver substi-

tute for the House tariff bill. This latest

free silver outrage was the climax of the

bunco game that Senator Joaes, Populist,
of Nevada, has been playing upon the

Republicans and the country during the

the past four weeks.

After virtually promising that he

would vote with the Republican members
of the Finance committee to report the

tariff bill wit'nont amendment, he turned

tail that morning and joined with tlie'six

Democrats in reporting as a substitute

exactly the same measure which passe*

the Seuate Saturday and is now before

the House. For the free Democrats who

voted with him there is the poor excuse

of party advantage for their action, but

this renegade Republican has nothing to

hide behind but malice and inherent

pettiness of character. Saturday's action

accomplished all for free silver that

could be hoped for, and this action

has only hurt the cause he so hypocriti-

cally pretends to hold dear. Even Sena-

tor Wolcott. of Colorado, just as pro-

nounced a free silver man as Mr. Jones,

voted by proxy againt the free silver sub-

stitute; and many of the other Western

Republicans are outspoken in their oppo-

itfin&ifcmticriilc move to defeat the

tariff bill. Senator Pettigrew, of South

Dakota, said: I am against it. You

might just as well try to put the 10 com-

mandments on any bill that comes into

the Senate." Senator Pritchard, of

North Carolina, said: "Iam a silver Re-

publican anil in favor of tariff as well as

silver legislation. 1 would feel it my

duty to oppose this substitute.

Senators Hansbrougli, of North Dakota

Carter and Mantle, of Montana; Clark

and Warren, of Wyoming; Wilson, of

Washington, and Perkins, of California,

nil expressed similar views and says they

will not support it.

The Dempsey Case.

The recommendation of a pardon for

Mr. Uempsey ends a case that is one of

the most remarkable and puzzling on

record. At the time of Mr. Denipsey's
conviction the weight of evidence seemed

to justify the general belief 111 his com-
plicity in the alleged poisoning at Home-

stead.
But that weight of evidence was sub-

sequently reduced by the demonstration
of the chief witness, Gallagher, that his
evidence, either for or against Mr. Demp-

sey, could not be accepted as of the value

of the breath it took to give it. After

both of them were in the penitentiary,
this person, on whose testimony the con-

viction was principally based, proceeded
to make confessions, which one day de-
clared th at his testimony was false; the
next day that his confession was false.

Not even the recent phenomena of Bar-

bara Aub in New York rivaled Gal-
laugher's demonstration that 110 reliance
could be placed on his word.

It is to be admitted that this presented
a question before which the public anil

the pardoning powers might stand for a

time puzzled. When Gallagher had

shown that his confession of Denipsey's

innocence was of no value, was that suf-

ficient ground for overturning the verdict

and sentence of the Court? Or, 011 the
other hand, when the subsequent pro-
ceedings of the chief witness against
Dempsey had deprived him of all cre-

dence, should a man convicted 011 such

evidence be kept in prison? If Dempsey
was guilty of what he was charged, his

full sentence was none too severe for

him. Ifhe was innocent, a day's im-
prisonment was a monstrous wrong. JJiit
which was the correct conclusion from

the multifarious and irreconcilable decla-

rations of the witness who by his own
showing could be induced for very slight

considerations to swear to one thing en

one day and thn> opposite thing the next

day?
We believe that the conclusion which

the Parden Board has arrived at, after
much delay, is the correct one. The con-
viction was based entirely on Gallagher's
evidence, which subsequently proved
to be worthless. When that point was
made clear, it was a public duty to put
an end to the punishment inflicted by

that worthless testimony.?Dispatch.

Governor Hastings last Thursday par-
doned Jfugli F. Dempsey, the Pittsburg

labor leader, in accordance with the re-

commendation of the bojird or pardons.
Dcmpsey's pardon arrived in Pittsburg
Friday, when his wife went to the pen- j
iteutiary with a carriage and took him |
home. He was well known to many j
Butler county people. 1

Constables and Constables.

Judge Harry White, in response to a

request from the Blairsville Courier, has

written a letter briefly defining the

ference between the duties of a High
Constable anil of an ordinary ward or

borough Constable The matter is made

clear, although of course not altogether

complete in the limited space at com-

mand. and we make the following ex-

tract.
?'The general Constable or 'ward Con-

stable,' has the general powers of Con-

stables or a peace officer. He is in some

respect under and subject to the control
of the Court. After li:- election an- >e-

fore he takes upon himself his duties, he
must give his security to l>e approved
bv the Court; lie must make quartely re-

turns to the court under oath. ana t,u

Court must take notice of this return

it is the equivalent of an oath on charge

before a magistrate. He can also make

arrest for breach of the peace and 011 rea-

sonable cause for the suspicion of crime.

Bv numerous la *s, he must make return*

of tippling houses, or. as we now call
them, speak-easies; must see that index

boards are up; report the condition o

roads; also wagers on elections and

manv other matters of a criminal nature.

"Then he must execute the warrants

and processess from the Justices ot the

Peace. These ward constables, then

while elected ill the wards, yet are not

entirely local officers, for they can ser\e

processes outside the ward and any place
in the county, and their fees or compen-
sations are fixed by the law and Acts 01

Assembly. From this general indication

of the duties and authority of what is

'ward constable' may be learned the

nature of his office.
_ ,11

"The High Constable is only a .ocal

officer He is strictly onlythe ministerial
officer of the Burgess and Town Council.
He gives his Ijona to them and thev. n\

ordinance, fix his salary or compensation

He serves the notices ot the Council an 1
executes all their orders and ordinances.
He gives notice of the borough elections
and is especially the executive officer o

the Council. To execute the orders and

ordinances of the borough he has the

power a.id authority of a general Con-

stable. In vulgar parlance ana out oi

some disrespect he has been called hog

Constable.' This.becuase he must remove
nuisances such as dead hogs, or other

offensive matter about the borough.

"Unlike the general Constable, he can

not be compelled to execute the pro-
cessess of the Justices ot tne Peace. Ihe

Legislature in IS7B, when providing for

the division of boroughs into wards re-

quired the election of a high Constable

by the vote of all the wards. This has
not been changed.

"While the duties of a High Constable

in the l>orough as the officer of the Coun-

cil are important, yet, we conceive, the
ward Constables could have been utilized

for the purpose; if not, the Chief of I o-

lice could. Without any disrespect to

any High Constables, we think it is an

unnecessary office and its existence is

often confusing."

Political Notes

George V. Lawrence, of Washington

county, Pa., has about decided to enter

the contest for Congressman-at-largc.

McKinley, 292 votes; Reed, 245; Al-

lison, 144; Morton, 101; Cameron, 3H,

Harrison, 30; Bradley, 26; Davis, 24;

Elkitis, 12. Necessary to a choice, 457-

The above is an estimate of the first

ballot at the Republican national conven-

tion in St. Louis on June 16 or 17. It

was prepared on Friday night of last

week at a conference at Washington of

five of the keenest leaders and wire pull-
ers in the Republican party, who have

some wires of their own to pull and axes

to grid. One interesting feature of the

estimate is the number of dark horses,

viz: Harrison, Cameron, Davis, Klkins

and Bradley. All but Cameron will go

into the convention with the solid dele-

gations of their states behind them.

Cameron's nucleus of 38 votes will come

from the silver states west of the Missouri

river. Pennsylvania will give him a cold

shoulder. Senator Cullom's announce-

ment is expected soon, and it is hinted

that Tennessee may put forward 11. Clay

Evans, who was cheated out of the

In this case the five will have to meet

anil guess again. They undoubtedly

have plenty of room to do so under any

circumstances. The Pennsylvania dele-

gation, for instance is placed solidly in

the Reed column.

The findings of the Franklin county,

Ohio, grand jury last Saturday in return-

ing indictments against Senators Gear,

Abbott and Iden, are likely to be fol-

lowed in a few days by charges against
ex-Senators Phillips and Parker in con-

nection with legislation in the Seventy-

five general assembly. The indictment

against Gear charges him with soliciting

Jt2oo from Hon. Charles Flammerfelt, in

connection with a bill providing for the

payment of the latter's expenses in con-

ducting a contest for liis seat. Mr. Abbott

is sharged with soliciting a bribe in con-

nection with the passage of the pharmacy
bill, which lie introduced and had passed
in the senate. Mr. Iden is charged with
having offered a bride of SSO to a clerk in

the house of representatives four years

ago to falsify the roll call.

Spain is gradually losing her grip 011

South America. At one time the whole

of that Continent was under her domi-

nation. Now she scarcely has rouin for

a potato patch that she can call lier own.

The House Committee on postoffices

and post-roads, has reported favorably a

bill to extend the mail-carrier service in

districts where free delivery is not

authorized. The bill provides that 011

the petition of not less than twenty

citizens, the postmaster in the district

may appoint a carrier, who shall receive

as compensation whatever may be agreed
upon by the petitioners to subscribe. If

there is no agreement, then the carrier
may receive one cent for each letter or

package delivered. The carrier shall be
subject to the rules and regulations of

the United States postal service. This
delivery service is ;iot to be compulsory,

as any one of the petitioners, if he elects
to have his mail left in the postoffice,
will not l>e colled upon to contribute to

the compensation of the carrier.

PARSONVILLE TRUTHS.

This lit'lo town situated between North
Hope an.l Anui«>villo, contain* some 51
inhabitants, Hevoral nationalities are rep-
resented Scotch, Iri«h, tfnglish and

German.

tainuel Ililliard has been elected Over-
seer of Washington twp.

From the a noiiut of vehicles on the road
the past fnw evenings, wo think the no et-
ing* at Saleiu Presbyterian church uro well
attended.

S. li. MeNaogbton panned through our
town homeward having made it vutt to
friends in Clarion county, his childhood
home.
\ prayer meeting is in progress on Siiver

Creefc. They go f.om house to house,
many have projewed a change at heart.

J. W . McNaughtou kiui WPjn the
quests ol Mr. and Mrs. John b t'ai«u'r oj

last Friday.

Mrs. Hutchison and daughter are well at

this writing

The oil boom is cow.
Valentino day will soon be here. C;ayon

plotui<-« ycill no doubt ornament many
Uulot's.

Monday ni*ht will perhsp* clo*e ttu
meetings at Annisville, ltev. C'< tad i-f li-

ghting Rev- Alter, and seems to be an

earnest worker.

The roads are in a bad condition.

I Think T-JCIE of the ftone HO annoying to

j formers had better Jiud their bed under
jthe mud. ft would not s,s dliiK' ilt as

1 tunnelling under the Thames.

The Misrepresentative Senate.

' The National Senate showed how far it
! was out of touch with the feeling of the
people of the country by passing the bond
hill with the free coinage amendment.
The majority for this was seven rote-, but

! this counts for nothing when it ia known

i that fou-teen of the affirmative ballots
were ca-t by Senators from Utah. Wyom-
ing Nevada. North Dakota Montana,
Idaho, South Dakota and Colorado, which

\u25a0 united have a population less than <ne

| fourth of that of Pennsylvania, the seuti-

-1 raent- of whose people wero also grosM}

misrepresented bv one of its Senators.

Mi-si-sippi and South Carolina, whose
j Senators are chosen by » vast minority of
their people, also contributed four votes,

I and two more came from accidental Sena

i lors from Kansas and Nebraska whose

colleagues elected more recently rep.-e-
--' rented the real sentiment of their consti'U-

' ents by voting against the bill as passed.

The Senator- who oppo-ed the amended
bill represent a constituency fully three

times as great as those who supported it,

md ait the same time the former truly ex

pressed their constituents' wishes, which
the latter in many cases did not.

The alleged Kepublican Senators who
supported the measure did not in any
Bel:-e represent the wishes of their party,
nor did 'hey consult its best interests by

' their action. If they propose to pursue
' the same tactics in the future. as it has

been intimated may be thecase.the sooner
they cut loose from the party the better,

i The Kepublicans in the House of Kepre
sentatives fresh from '-he people are ihe

correct iudex of the party - wishes, and
their action and cot that of the recreant

Senators from Stales which as a rule have

less than hall the population of Allegheny
county will be taken to be the coxrect one.

! The House will doubtless promptly dis-

i ngree to the bill with the tree coinage

amendment, and it r-hould insist upon such
! disagreement to the end. Meanwhile the

Senate should get down to business and

I pass the tariff bill. Ifthere is to be any
| :nore free coinage nonsense in c >i.nectii n

.vi'h the tariff bill these Kepublican Sena-
tors who countenance it might »» well

i ,end in their resignations and let. suc-

cessors be chosen who will truly represent

| Kepublican principles. ?Pittsburg Tiuie>.

NEIGHBOR KOOD NOSES.

There are over 225 applications for li-
cense died ir_ the Cambria county court.

At the coming municipal election the

people of Sharon are to vote on the ques-
tion of building a city water works.

In the month of January a total of 219

i vagrants and tramp- were in the city loek-
! up at Franklin. Of these 15# sought sbel-

; ter, and 60 were run in.

A little school girl of Mayville, N. >

died last week from a fall on the floor,

caused by a companion drawing awuy her
chair when she was about to Bit down.

J R. W. Baker, Esq . who during the

nasi; six years has been employed as edi-
torial writer for tho Mercer Dispatch and
Republican, has closed his labors in that
connection.

Out of forty three applicants for licenses

in Veningo county, twenty-three appli-
cants are in suspense Judge Criswell, it is
said, will grant no license to saloons where

is not a regular restaurant attached.

H. W. Grigsby, a member of the last
Pennsylvania Legislature, ha* brought
suit against the New Castle "Courant for
.$20,000 damages tor libel. The paper
published a statement that Mr. Grigsby
had accepted bribes a-< a Legislator.

The post office at Scottdale w*s robed
Friday. Tne robbers blew the safe open
and -ecurod $25 iu money and $l5O worth
of stamps The force of the explosion tore

out the whole front of the safo and broke
almost every window in tue building.

The hotels of Pittsburg received r»u in-

flux of travelers from Sistersville, last Su.i
liiiv The cause of the histy exodas from

the West Virginia oil town was the rumor
tbit the towa would ba quaraniiaed Mon
day. A case of smallpox appeared Sat-
urday.

The taxpayers of Clarion county are

wrestling with the question a* to whether
nr not a poor houss would bo a paying in-
vestment. They will vote on the question
at the coming election. Ifthey will ex-

amine the satisfactory record of Venango

county in this matter they will vote for a

poor house.

David Johns, a roller at the tin mill, in

New Castle is lying at his home a' the

point of death, the result of a blow struck
four months ago by a man named Jones,
now dead. Physicians performed an

operation Monday night to relieve pressure
on the brain, but there is little hope ot bis

r«v»K»r ,no r. er«.s nafrtnjtfti very uusy
ones for thn lumbermen along the Clarion
river. From Clarington to Spring Creek
over live hundred teams have been busy
drawing timber, and never in the history
of lumbering lias there beon so rnnch tim-
ber moved on BO little snow. All the
largest jobs are over half through The
hemlock and oak output is abort tne sune
as la-t year, while the pine willbjiaoreas-
ed considerably.

Ohio boa*t of having the tallest woman
and smallest baby in the world. The first

of these H M.ss .Ella Ewing. She is 23
years old, and is 8 feet 4 inches in height,
two inches taller than Chang, the Chinese
giant, who was the record breaker. The
wei mite of humanity is the girl baby of
Mr and Mrs. Ira Se ly, of Golnirbus Al-
thougi jeighl weeks old the ohild only
weighs two and one-half pounds. An or
dinary finger ring can be drawn way up
the arm. Her parents are of medium size
aud healthy.

Some six weeks ago a farmer of Benton,
Ivy . lost a fine fat young heg, weighing
about a hundred pounds, and the most

eareful search failed to show any trace of
it urof how it had disappeared. About
ibe same time a high wind up*ot the
farmer's straw stack. Dnring the six
weeks that have elapsed since the disap-
pearance of the hog the stack of straw has

gradually linen removed. A few days ago
the last of the straw 'vas turned over, and
what seemed like a shadow ot the lost
shout was found beneath it. The pig was

still living, but it weighed only twenty
pounds. Careful attention brought it
around, anil it is said to be all right again
now and fattening up well.

A few days ago a horrible accident oc-

curred to Sir. and Mrs. William Ilouk,
\u25a0who live two mile.! north of Ellwood City,
.lust after going to bed one of the children
took tht. croup, and Mrs. Uouk got np and
struck a match. The head llew ofl the
match ju.-t as it ignited, and lit iu the
folds of her nightdress. She did not no-

tice that her clothes were on fire until she

had struck a second match, and the flames
were burning about her head Slut ran
screaming out of the honse, and her hus-
band rushed to her rescue and tore her
clothing off her, but not until she was
frightfullyburned about the body, neck
and hands. Mr. Houk's hand were so ter-
ribly burned that the fle*h fell from the

bones. They have a large family of small
children.

Mary T. O'Brien, au inmate of a disor-
derly house at 133 Second avenue. Pitts-

burg died suddenly Tuesday ni«ht, She
bad been doing mono high kicking early
that morning, and while no engaged,
fell against a move. A physician who wiu

called found that she bad broken a rib-
He dressed her injuries and gave her a
drug to provoke sleep. The woman spent
'bo entire day in bed When visited by
one "I ber associates that night she was
found to be dying Another physician
was summoned', but ho wan unable to pro-
long bcr life. Thti woman wan 27 yearn
old, and her home was at Tarry town, N.
Y. The coroner took pos session of her re-
mains in her trunk a letter was found.
4'. had been written to the dead gill by
Mr*. Wtutague, of 141 West Fifty-third
street. Xew York. In the letter Mrs
Montagu* said: "V u can return heie
now Tammany has won, and we can
open up again.

The Wild West Indian craze has strujk

the boys of Mew Haven, Fayette Uo. It
may prove more troublesome for them
than most boyish tricks do It has Jong
been ft pleasure to them to tie someone to
a stake and place a lire about him in wild
Iniliin style, but la«t Saturday cur osity

got the better of them aiul the result may
piove very serious. James Smith- a boy
of 15 years, was caught by Lawrence Mini
sitij', Olia.-Jet Cunningham and their asso-
ciates, tied setiUiei,' a * ?>ko and a lire
built around him. Smith :,o
loosed, but his foes were anxious to see

the tortures of their histories verified and

refused to interfere, He -vas burned con-
siderably by hieuclothes catching lire, and
had nit his jdifiek.' of pain been heard the
result might have been fatal. The arrival
of Smith's father caused a scene, when ho
si»w !)is son enduring untold agonies in
the i; fj° *"ltl tho miscreants arret-
\u25a0? I and is-, '. (-mug the" vore bound over
to court.

V. r i .
.

uiCii iiiwv-j,
v >? >.:< i ?f at iuruil .»

HARRISVILLE HITS.

Miss Birdie McAlvain. one T f our teach-
ers, has been quite sick for a few days.

There was quite a nice party given by
the gent~s of our tuwn at the Central Liotd»

a week ago lor the ladies and every person
present had a nice enjoyable time. I here

weie 37 persons present.

Harry Cumming? h&- gone back to w >rk
again at Mmnington.

Misses Bell Brown and Martha Me
Donald are visiting their sisters in Center-
yille, who are attending college.

There will be service in the M E
Caurch, Sunday U 2:30 P. M by ->ur mia
ister, Kuv. Baker.

Miss Edith Quigley, <>f Sample and
Many Stuart : this place attended au
oyster supper .i'.."ilechauicsville on last
Thurday night

Mfts Emery, of Grove City, is the guest

ol her - -ter. Mrs. ich'es here.
Judge Kerr is getting very weak.

Mr. Kithlinger, of Dellaven, was home
on Sunday.

Miss Edith Imbrie is recovering from
her il!ne>s slowly.

There is to be a carpet rag party at the
King's Palace on Friday evening V\ e be-

lieve our young people are all to be in-

vited.

Miss Campbell of Grove City visited
her cousin Mabel McGee Sabbath

Miss Mary Coihrau been visit-
ing at Grove City is home.

Miss Blakley our milliner has gone to

Cleveland for a 10 days trip.

Mr Barnes has sold his tools to his son

Edd, and Dave McGill and no v they ar«

ontr actors.

PETROLIA PEN'CILIXGS.

Misses Lulu and Mae Hammon of Butler
spent Sunday st Home.

Mrs. W. 11. Dougherty is improving from
a severe ill ness.

George Hodges resigued his position in

Denholm - and has accepts 1 a position in
Leechbtirg.

Little Ethel Peters is very ii! with pneu-
monia.

R. C, Whit ford returned home Tuesday,
from a trip to Canada and Bridgport, V t.

Ed Hover has accepted a position with
F. Uousman in New Kensington.

J. M. Hawk is building an addition to
his store room on Main Si.

Mrs. McFarUnd and daughter Mamie of
Allegheny, attended the funeral of Mrs.
John Uratmm ia Fairview. last Wednes
day, and called on friends here before their
return.

Our school * are progres sing very success-
fully under tho skillful management ot
Prof. Jameson and Miss Espy.

James Hocking youngest son ol Mrs.
John Hocking a former resident of this
place, died in Pittsburg on Wednesday
last, and was buried iu Bear Creek ceme-
tery, Sunday.

Sarver»ville Items

A terrible accident occured at thd home
of Mr. anil Mr*. Edward Soott near

Sarversville on Jan. 10, IS9G. while Mrs.
Scott was on the back porch one of their
little children caught tirn by the stove and
she heard the screams and run to the door
but to find it locked aud she could uot get
in, and she had to pry open one of the

windows to ;;et iu and before she could got
in the clothes were all burnt off the child.
Doctor, Davis was sent for and come
and dressed the burn but alas it was too
late, the child died the next day. She
only lived about 24 hours. So one knows
how she caught lire and no one knows

bow the door got locked unless the other
little girl turned the key, the child was 2
years and 2 months old there was no one
about the house hut Mrs. Scott and the
two children.

Charles Kelley siuilo-< all over his face,
it i ;a girl.

C Smith and If. Lenard haye the con-
tract for cutting ties on thi Sullivan place.

Millcrstown Institute.

Programme of Millerstown borough

institute to be held Saturday, February 15.
10:30 A. M.

Devotional Exercise... RJV. J. R.Williams
Address of Welcome S. F. Sbowalter
Response Frank Slater
Advanced Heading ..Clan. McCollough
School Discipline. ..C. tf Wolford, Taylor

1:30 noon.
u-i >? **r 6uvo 1-*yr.:. n ncv o itsu

Maud Knox
Proper Incentives to Study W. P Day
Poem ?"The Teacher" Albert Gerter
School Etiquette ... Jennie Espy
Address . W. P. Jamison
External Help W. F. Flemming
Question Box Open to all

Programme will bo interspersed with
recitations vocal and instrumental music.

Allare cordially invited to attend.
HOWARD PAINTER,
MARY SABLIN,
DASSA MR.KINKBY, Com.

POWDER
Absolutely Puro.

A cream of tartar baking powder. High-
est of all in leavening strength.? Latest
imtcil States Government Food
HSYAI, I:AKinn POWDER Co., IOIS Wall st., N. V.

MONEY
to
LOAN.

On First Mortgage on Improved
Property,

$ 15.00 per Month Pays for sl,-
000 in About Eight Years.

Money Ready.

A. T. SCOTT,
Attorney, Butler Pa.

CHAS. B, MILLER,
Treasurer, Butler Pa.

R. W. MYERS,
District Agent, Butler l'a.

Investors should send lor our
"Dozen Reasons" and "F" Circu-
lar. We make your money earn
6 per cent free of taxes.

THE PENNSYLVANIA
1 7":"IC fry * savings roNo AND

V
Ay.'j loan ASSOCIATION

?yy& I or PITTSOURGH. PA

BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual [fire Insuranco
Office Cor.Main & Cunningham
A I.K. WICK, I'rin.

(\u25a0KM. krl ihUHt. Vlre I'rt-x. i
h. K. Sec'jr ana'Treaf.

I)J KKCTOKS:
Alirel V>loii, Heuderaoa Oliver,
< r. W. Irvtu, ! lameS Stephenson,
A . \V. Hlai krnore, !N. Welt/el.

K. Bowman. 11. J. Kllnele*
i;eo. Kettercr, ( has. Uebhun,;
Ceo. Benno, ;Jol»n Koenlmt",

LOYAL McJUNIKN Agent.

C. A. AISKAMS .JOHN W. BUOWN.

ABRAMS & BROWN,

INSURANCE and RFAL ESTATE
Strong (''ompantcs.

Prompt Set tl-c>tne fits.
Ilt'ife liihuraiin: Co. of New York, Insur.

tow < o.of North Anient B, ol i'hiladelphia
I'a. Phenix Insurance of Brooklyn, N. ~

ami II irtford Insiiratic \u25a0 Co.Hartford Conn
OFFICE: Corner of Maiu St. ami the

.Diamond, north of Court House, Butler, Fa.

DEATHS.
TOUXG ?At his horn* in OaimncMM

ing twp, Jan. 26, 1 Roy Clarence- ,
sen o! Edward and Carol, .e Young. sg> d (
1 month and 17 daj s, ,

WILLIAMSON*?In North Washing!!..
Jan. 28, Is'-Hi infant child of John Wil- .
liamson.

FLEMIN'fi?At Sharpsbnrg. Jan 23. 181>6 '
Mrs. Anna Hamilton, wife of H S
Fleming of Duquesne. Mr. Fleming a

son of W C. Fleming, formerly of B it-

talo iwp.
HOCKING?At his home in Pittsburg, j

Jan 29, 1896. James 11. H<«ckir>g. ag»d 1
19 vears. The remains were brought to j
Petiolia and interred there Sundiy.

McCULLOI'GH?At tie home of his son- i
in-law in New Castle, Jan. 31. 189C.
George W. McCollougb, formerh of ;
Mudd}creek twp. this county, aged 81;
years.

PATTON?At the nome of her son F. T. '
Putton in Slipperyrock, Jar.. 1.-.'o

Mrs Mary, widow of Wm Patton. aged
about 70 years.

KEOTT?At his home in Clearfield twp. j
Feb. 2. 1-90, Nicholas Eeott Jr. aged j
about -">0 years.

ALEY?At his h<«me in Forward twp. Jan |
31, 1896, Jacob Alev aged 71. He was I
buiied at Mercer,

BELL?At his home on East Penn St.
Feb. 3, 1896. D. H. Bell aired abont 7.">
years. Mr. Bell has been in poor health
for years and leaves three sons. R ,
William and Harvey and two daughters.

BOLE ?At the hom« of her sister. Mrs.
Tuft, at Glade Run, Feb. 3. 1896. Mrs.
Jennie Bole, nee O'Dornell of Oakland
twp, aged 32 years.
She was buried a" Norih cemetery. But -

ler, Wednesday.

Report of Coaltown School, Room K o. t.

The following are the names of pupils
who have been neither tardy or absent

during the month ending January 31:
Mary Moßride. John James, George

Reader, Fred Hall, Willie Pryor.
hist of pupils who have not been absent

during same month:
Josi"» Armstrong. Pearle Carr, Ida Carr,

Mvrtle Keister, Clara Taylor, Walter
Welsh, Theodore Stewart.

ROOM SO. 2.
Report for month ending January 31

Number pupils enrolled during month, 30
Those not missing a day during month
were Oril Stitt May Kiestor, Ethel Hall.
Katy Tavlor. Charley Hogue, Curtis Rol
linger Loyd Kelly. GeoTge Welsh, Earl
Armstrong, Ellsworth Armstrong arui

Willle Taylor

tress, dizziness, headache, insomnia, ner-

vousness. Hood's Pills invigorate the
liver, cure biliousness, constipation. Jaun-
dice, sick headache, etc. 25c; all druggists.

ttO+OSB* STEALING
* ;

When You Gel Rubbers For
Almost Nothing.

_
_

_
_ a \u25a0».-m

J Will you attend or<>l tht . reau. 1 T

S RUBBER SALI. S cwi held iu #

J Bui iam J
i *

# Ml . f
± will do It.

#

Look At This List
Men's buckle arctics 67 cents
Men's rubbers 28 "

Ladies' storm rubbers 20 "

Ladies' fine rubbers 18
Ladies' lieavy rubbers 18 "

Misses' fine rubbers 14
Children's fine rubbers 12 "

Still Greater Bargains.
Men's Candee rubber l>oots $2.00
Men's & boy's felts and overs $125 to £ 1.90
Mi sses' Storm King boots $2.65

After reading the above list be wise and
act promptly for the goods won't last
long. We are also making a gr.'at

cut in prices on leather goods. If
yon arc out for bargains IJC

sure to call at

Butler's Progressive Shoe House.

C. E.MILLER,
South Mdiu St., BU'iLtK PA

B. <Y B.

February?
Is a great month ft>r Fine Wash Goods
selling, and this year it's to be even

greater than ever at this store.
Everything points to a dressy wash

goods season, and our importations of
fine foreign goods?Organdies, Dimities,

Zephyrs, Ginyliams, etc.?and the col-
lection of fine dainty stuffs of American
manufacture is greater than ever?more

kinds, more styles, more pieces, more

yards and more beautiful than ever?it's
a collection we point to with great satis-
faction and confidence in the merit of
the goods, which, when seen, with the
prices will sustain and extend this store's
reputation for selling fine and pretty
Wash Goods at moderate prices? Sc to

75c. Samples are ready to mail.

HilkS-
Choice, handsome ones,tl. it can't lie told
about in a limited space, have arrived
from abroad ?Silks that have style and
beauty heretofore uuapproached, and if
you're interested in rich Silks we'll bt.
glad to send you samples?a general line
or for a special purpose, as your need*
may require, and they'll be such as to

style, quality and price as will assure this
store making the sale ?new Silks, 50c.
to $5.

Still some lots of good goods to be dis-
posed of before we're satisfied with this
store clearing, of which the following is
11 specimen:

All-wool navy blue, medium and wide
wale Diagonal soft fiiii-.h -

50 inches wide, ,*SC or 3 yards h>r .1 dol-
lar, ami whoever gets 01 . ec~ any ol thi
will understand that what remains to b<
dene here will be done thoroughly a , to j
price, and those who come or send wil.
get the benefit iu dollars ? vcd.

! ><iSc 13! 1 h i,

ALLEGHENY. PA.

Register's Notice

The register hereby gives notice lhat the
foiiowin.; a count* of" executor*. administra-
tors and guardians have beeu filed in this
otfi -e according to law, and willbe presented I
to ( ourt lor confirmation and allowance on !
Saturday, the 7th day of liarch, IBW. at 'J
o'clock A. M. of said day:

I. First distribution account of Ohristopli- i
er I til. executor of Paul KickarJ, deceased,
late of LlßOMer township.

\u25a0J. Final account of J. B. Black executor!
of Rev. Edmund liurke, deceased, late of 1
Butler borough.

3. Final account of A. F. Werner, gust-

dian 01 Francis Neely, minor child of Jacob !
Neely. dt cased, late of Lancaster township. '

4. Final account of Joseph P. Mar»hall,
executor o, IVter Marshall, deceased, late of
Cranberry towu-h p

5. Final a. count of M. P. Biack, guardian
of Sadie O. Black, now Sadie O. Titnblin,
minor < h'id of Jatnes A. Black, deceased,
late of Parker town'hip.

i ir-t ar. 1 partial account of Edwin Meed-
er administrator of W. H. lift, deceased, late
of /.eiicuople Ixjrough.

7, First and final account of Philip C.
Snyder, administrator of F.liza Snyder de-
ceased, late of Middlesex township.

S. Final account of Sarah J. Houston, ad-
ministrator of W. J. Houston , deceased, late
of Buffalo township.

'. Final and disttibution account of Geo.
K. Gratiaui and Geo. S Uibson. administra-
tor's of Joseph Knoch, deceased, late ofPenn
township.

10 Final account ofL. F. Gauter, guar-
dian of Olivet F. Thompson, minor child of
Julia A. Thompson, deceased, late of Clear
field township.

11. Partial account of Nicholas Bander,
guardian of Herman G. Bander, minor child
of Gottlieb B.m ler, deceased, late of Lan-
caster township.

12. Final account of E. H. Adams, Jr.
guardian of John 11, Turner, minor child of
11. K. Turner, deceased, late of Parker town-

ship
10. Final account of Euieline Anderson,

administratrix 0. T. A. of Rebecca Anderson
deceived, late of Prospect borough.

14. Final account of ll* C. I.ensner, ad-
ministrator 0. T. A. of Christiana Scbroth,
deceas.d, late of Saxonburg borough.

13. First and final account of Samuel L
Davis, administrator C T. A. of John N.
Davis, deceased, late of Cranberry township.

It). Final account of Dennis O'Donnell,
executor of the last will of Catharine L'
O'Donnell, deceased, late of Donegal town-
ship, a- stated b* Margaret O'Donnell, ad-
ministratrix of Deunis O'Donnell now de-
ceased.

17. Final account of John B. Cunning-
ham, guardian of Charles Oscar Luty, min-
or child of Catharine Luty, deceased, late of
Allegheny county, Pa.

1". Final account of Lewis J. Kersting,
executor of Mary Kersting, deceased, late of
Evenslmrg borough.

lc. tFinal account of Lydia J. Black, ad-
minisratrix of W. J. Black, deceased, late
of Concord township.

sO. Partial account of Harvey Bicket, ex
ecutor of Matthew Bicket, deceased, late of
Clinton township.

21. First and final account of J. N. Kirk-
er, administrator 0! William Lutx, deceased,
late of Lancaster township.

22. Final account of \V. D. Brandon and

P. \V. Lowry, executors of Alexander
Lowry. deceased, late of Butler borough.

23 Final account of .lohn Humphrey,
guardian of Leota M. Wei ler, minor child of
Mrs. J. G. McClymonds, of Worth township.

24. Fiual account of John F. T. Stehle
and Joseplia Stehle, executors of Thomas
Stehle, Sr. deceased, late of Butler borough.

2">. Final account of Sylvanus Aggas,
guardiau ot Belle E. Aggas, deceased, minor
child of James Aggas, deceased, late of Cen-
ter township.

26 Final account of R. A. Marks, guar-
dian of Harvey F. Mangel, minor child of
Joseph Mangel, of Middlesex township.

27. Final account of J. H. Fisor, guar

diau ot Samuel J. Wimer, minor child of
Abntr Wimer, deceased, late of Worth town-
ship.

JOHN S. WICK, Register

Widows' Apprasements.
The following widows' appraisements of

personal property and real estate s>et apart
tor the beuetit of the widows of decedents
have been filed in the office of the Clerk ol
Orphans' Court ot Butler county, viz.
Widow o' Jacob Koch $2'.'3.00

" Zebu 1um Cooper 2i'9.10
" Samuel M. Harvey 03.60
'? Adam J. Frederick .'>00.24
" Samuel Weber 170.15
" Michael Barnhart 300.00
" John Bach. (realty of value

: 175.00) 300.00
" John J. Meinhart, irealty

value £271.0U! 3 oo.uO
'? Philip Householder 300.00

'? Geo A. Vensel 300.00
" W-Hurtland 64.00

All persons interested in the al«>ve ap
praiseiiientu will take notice that they "»>ill
oe presented for continuation to the Or-
phans' Court of Butler county, I'M.,on Sal

urdav, the 7tit day of March, I.Sf'o, ami

il uo exception are tiled they will be . ou-
firmed absolutely,

'"WM.C.

Seanor & Nace's
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable,

Hear of Wick House, Butlor, Pa

Tho best of horses and arst clasa
rigs always on hand and for hire.

Best accommodations in town for
permanent boarding and transient
trade. Special care guaranteed.

Stable room for sixty-five horse*.
A good clasn of horees, both driv-

ers and draft horses always on hand
nnd for sale under a full guarantee;
and horses bought upon proper noti
fieati-m by sIIANOR & N ACE.

All kinds ot live stock bought and
nold

Telephone at Wick House

Christmas

PRESENT
Christmas time is now here and
Heine-man & Son have as usual a
very fine line ofChristmas Presents
to suit every person.

The Line Consists of
Dressing Cases
Cuff and Collar Boxes
Travelling Sets
Shaving Sets
Mirrors
Cut Glass
Picture frames
Christmas Cards
Gold l ens
Fine Stationery
Albums
Bibles
Poems
All the Popular Books
Leather Goods

AT

Hememan & Son's

PARKIX BKO'S.
i

t Green Goods Market, t

CENTRE AVE. ? - - Hear B.R,

All kinds of Country Produc

vuy on hands?good and fresh
1 1 i dlest market price pard in

(.ash forCountry Produce.

Campbell & X empleton \
<

\ BUTLER, PA.<

l

<

V/V>^

See Our New £

>Bcd Room Suit J
\ PRICE S2B. \
(3 Pieces-Bed, Dresser and Wash?
i Stand. \

/ s
Oak, S

/Polish Finish, )
/Beveled Mirror, /

bCast Brass Trimmings. S

Homes Furnished Complete

H. 11. GOUCHER.
I .4tiuiat* hi law. OAce lu lUtoUtii Lutlilln
I Butler, Fa.

COULTER & IJA KER.

lk ATTOHNBYUATLAW.
OtKo lu room 8., Armory Building. Butlej

fa.

Gravel Cured
(Philadelphia, Penn., Item)

A healthier, heartier, happier man than
John J. Neill, of 2437 North Eighth

\u25a1 street, Philadelphia, could not be found
in a day's search. The fact that he is
still alive is a constant wonder to his
friends.

In the fall of he began to suffer
, indescribable miseries from stone in the

? bladder. Consulting an eminent physi-
cian in Philadelphia, he was told that a
surgical operation was necessary. So
much did he dread the result, for if un-
successful it meant death, that he put off
the evil day as long as possible. While
in this frame of mind, he heard of

DR. DAVID KENNEDY'S
FAVORITE REMEDY
Although disliearted, on July 1, 1893, he
bought a lx>ttle of it, and within a mouth
had experienced beneficial results, and
l>efore lie had finished the third bottle,
the gravel was completely dissolved and
his sufferings at an end.

Mr. Neill feels that he owes a lastiug
debt of gratitude to Dr. Kennedy?s Fav-
orite Remedy, and for disorders of the
bladder and urinary organs says, "itwill
effect a cure if one lie possible."

Favorite Remedy is prescribed with un-
failing success for rheumatism, dyspepsia
and nerve troubles in which it has cured
many that were considered beyond the
aid of medicine. All druggests, fi.

John W. IIMWS. C. A. Abrams

ARKAMS & BROWN,
Heal Estate, Fire and Life Insurance,

Hcsiltoh Building,

Vkab Court Hopsk, BUTLER. PA
Insurance Company of North AmeriuA.

Assets $9,003,000, Home of New
York, Aueu $9,100,000; 11artford of Hart-
ford, A suets 045,000; Phronix ol Brook-
lyn.A ssots $5,500,000. New York Under
writer'* Api'uov.

EVERYBODY
APPRECIATES
A GOOD
NEWSPAPER

You want to keep jiosted on all the
events of the day, and in order to do so,
you must read a paper which contains all
the news. The

PITTSBURG
CHRONICLE

TELEGRAPH
is the best home paper published, and its
facilities for obtaining the most reliable
information are unexcelled. Special care

is taken to give the most accurate and
1 unbiased news obtainable.

THE SPECIAL
FEATURES
embrace, in addition to the latest news,
a financial, sporting and society depart-
ment, each of which contains a complete
and accurate account of the day's events.
Handled in all surrounding towns by
agents. One cent a copy or six cents a

week. Sent postal card for sample copy.

CHRONICLE TELEGRAPH,
PITTSBURG, P4-

M, A, HERKIMER,
Funeral Director

37 S. Main, St. Butler Pa.

; Professional Cards.
U. J. Dentist.

Butler, Foiin'a.
ArtiiMal Tci.il; inserted 011 tlio luteal la,

..roved plan, (loluFilling i. speehjly, Office-
ovcr Seiiaul s ClotMnu Store. m

DR. J. E. FAULK.
Dentist.

Office? In Gilkey building opposite P. 0.

Dr. N. M. HOOVER,
137 E. \Vayne,iH.. otJlce hours, lflto liM..m

10 3 P. JI.

G. M. ZIMMERMAN.

rursicUN iM'i»n<u«oi ,

Offlee at No. 48, S. Main, street, o»er till
liurmacy.Butlor. Ha,

L. BLACK,
PHYSICIAN INI) 81 HURON,

V.wlrdiitmau Building, Butler. Pa.

SAMUEL M. BIPPUS.

Physician and Surgeon.

200 West Cunningham St.

w. H. BROWN,

Homoeopathic Physician and
Surgeon.

OU'ee 126 8. Main St., over Bickel's shoe
store.

*

Residence 315 N. McKeau Bt.

V. McALPiNE

Dentist,
3 uow located In new and/felbgunl rooms ad

Inlni; Ills, tormer: ones.| (All kinds 01 claaf

ates aud modern gold ;work.
"lias Administered.''

A. M. CHRSITLEY,
ATIORNKV AT LAW.

1 .nice second floor, Andfrson Block. M ill. St.
?ear t'ourt House. Butler. Pa.

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON.
DENTIST, - - BUTLER, PA.

<;old Killing rainless Kxtrartlon of Teeth
nd Artificial Teeth without Plates a specialty
1irons Otlde or Vltnll/.ed Air or Local
n,«sttietlt<s used.
ortlc." »««r iM"r'« grocery east of Lowry
nuse.
<>ricrt.;l<wol -Vclo-*RUvs *ll d Thursdays (

i
C. F. L. McQulstlon.

Civil kkhinkkr a*d purvktor.

Office near Court House Butler Pa.

NEWTON BLACK. j
?tt'y at I.aw--<ifllc« on Booth side of Plumond '

\'A. i

A. T. SCOTT,

attohnev-at-law.
mice at No. *. South Diamond. Butler. Pa. \u25a0

J M. PAINTER,

Attorney-al-Law.
n ??? betweon Pottofflce and Diamond, Hut l I
r . B

A. T. BLACK. v
ATTORNEY.AT LAW.

S. H. PIERSOL.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office At NO. 114 Ka.«t Diamond Bf.

W. C. FINDLEY,
attokmky at law.

office on second Hi or Jf ilie lluac'.tou tlook
Diamond, Butlor, I'a.. Boom No. t.


